
Copy of medication prescription(s)

A month's worth of extra medication, vitamins, supplements, etc.

Two week supply of food & treats

Pet Emergency Kit: Fish

Quarantine tank

Test kit (Ammonia, Nitrite, Ph, Nitrates,

Phosphates, etc.)

De-chlorinator

Anti-Parasitic medication

Antibacterial medications

Aquarium salts

Vitamins

Store items in a sturdy, waterproof container so they

can be carried easily and keep in an accessible location

Food

Medication

Note: Rotate out all vitamins/supplements every 2 months to maintain freshness.

Keep all medications in a waterproof container and replace before they expire.

First Aid Kit

Note: Replace all items after each use and update twice a year.

Include veterinarian and emergency veterinarian contact information.

Note: Keep note of expiration dates on food and treat

containers and rotate out as neccesary to maintain freshness

Waste & Sanitation Supplies

Fish net

Turkey baster or long pipette for waste removal

Hand sanitizer



Water vessel with dechlorinated water

Water dechlorinator & conditioner

Water test kit

Thermometer for water temperature

monitoring

Bucket and/or watertight insulated cooler

      (2-10L [no distilled water])

Pet Emergency Kit: Fish

Safety Supplies

Comfort Supplies

Aquatic ornaments

Artificial plants

Important Paperwork: Identification

Registration information, adoption papers, proof of purchase

Current photo of pet and photo of you with your pet

Description: species, color(s), and any distinguishing characteristics

Owner and emergency contact information

Note: Keep all documents in a waterproof container

Water pitcher or vessel with spout for easy

pouring

Battery powered air pump with airline and

airstone, extra batteries

Hose for siphoning

Fish bags and elastics

Aquarium coolers and heaters

Feeding schedules, medications and administration, handling and any special notes

Pet insurance policy information

Copies of medical records

Note: Keep all documents in a waterproof container

Important Paperwork: Boarding Instructions

www.petporterpals.com

Thank you for including your pets in your emergency plan.

They rely on us to take care of them!


